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C3 Bethel-Bethw^re News
(By Mrs. Leonard Gamble)

Hie flu epidemic in tbia communityis slowly dying out. Mose everyonewho has been ill with it arc
mv able to out again.

Beth-ware school pupils resumed
their studies Monday after having
been closed during bad weather.

Mr. and Mrs. i^eonard Gamble
and email daughter, Lois, spent Sun

, day in Shelby visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Hiuntif.-k.

Mr. and Mrs. Herce Queen visle-
cd Mr. and Mm. Zeb Gamble ot
Sumter, 'a. 0., Friday night.
W. W Whlsnant, who baar ' been

seriously 111 -at his homo here r«»
mains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dover of ths
HBsabeth eofoumiheity yialted M.r.

Mian C'orene Gamble returned 8at
urday from Shelby where she has
been visiting relatives for two
weeks.
Ralph Ware left Tuesday for Tex

as where he has accepted a nosltionthero. v

By Way Of"
Mention
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l»h> Seattle
1 wish ti correct an errtr that

was made in this column last week.
I wrote a column for this papir last
week, hut when the Herald came joul. the column was written by
Alice Burton of -Patterson Grove.-.
(Pirttod* up the wrong heading .

Llnotypor).
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crawford and

children and Mrs. Walter Reynolds
, and dauchter. Pearl, spent Saturday

in Gasiottia.
-Miss Theltna Idngerfelt of Resse-I
mer City spent Sunday afterncoi.
wltli friendB here. »

Friends in this neighborhood aie
eorry to leant of the death of Mrs.
Vera. Rawles.

Kach one in this community honesthe following a speedy recovery.
Mr. I*ee Ramseur, Miss Ruth Reynoldsand Mrs. Ardie Mltdham.
Mr. Reuhen Navy of Charlotte Is 1

viaitlntr h I a aiaton Vf nr. A »!!#. ** .>, ., ju i n. muic iura*

cham of tbiB city. «

Mrs. Sudle Jenkins and daughter,
Charlotte, and Miss Viola White J

spent the peat week-end in States- 1
Tflle. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Mac Gantt and daughter,Naun Jean, \spent |»u*idhy(
with Mrs. Gantt's parents, Rev; and
Mrs. A. B. Dennis of Aaheville.
Friends of Mrs. Ardie Meacham ,j

are serry to learn of her moving to
-another community.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Styers had as
'their guests Sdnday Mr. and Mrs.
Carl liEfWis and children of Oastonla
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hord had as

their gdests tfljis past week-end, Mr.
Jack Kelly of Kane a polls.

Mrs. Lee Bell Buried
At' Oak Grove Church
-Fnneral services for Mrs. Lee Bell

were held at the Oak Grove Baptist
ofaurch Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Rev. Bolch, pastor of the
Marietta Street church in Gastonia,
was tn charge of the service in the
»>u»'incB 01 me iocai pastor, who
WW ill. I

Mr*. Bell was 63 years of age on
""" " her teat. birthday. She has a host, of

friends and many relatives In the
-eonnty, being a daughter~*of the late
iMr. and Mrs. Jake Ledford. She
Joined the Baptist church in 1899.
Although she had been an invalid
tor many years and had been serl-vouelyill for the past two months,
die bore her suffering with cheerfulnessand fortitude, and will be
greatly missed.

Besides her husband, she leaves
the following children; Mrs. Hunter
Ware, Lawrence Austin and Ralph
Bell all of this community; rs.
Buriey Williams of Cherryville, Mrs
L Z. Dobbins of Bessemer City and
19 grandchildren.
Three children preceded her to

the grave. Brothers and sisters who
survive are: Meesrs Tllden and ZolNeDedford, Mrs. T. R. Bell. Mrs.
-Joe Lovelace, Mrs. Rufns Saunders,
all of the county.

6 "EXTRA" HELPS
qnkUynMm DISTRESS of

CHILDREN'S
COimS'COLDS

. PONT "taka chueM" with unknown
products to relieve discomfort of yourchild's spasmodic eroupy eouehs caused
by colds. Use "Children's"Musterolelllusterolo gives such QUICK relief be,Mist It's sol "Just an ordinary salve."Rub it well on your ktddle'a cheat, throatand back, it soothes and stimulates surfacecirculation and helps break up local
congestion and pain. Its soothing vaporsease breathing. 4<V. Approved by Good
Housekeeping Bureau.
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Photo by Hord Studio, Shelby, N. *C
MELB9 ANNETTE WARE

Routt 3
We expect little Mite Melba to

knock on the door of a high position
on next week's Honor Roll. She i*
rihe two years and six months old
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Ware, and the granddaughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Lovelace, and the late
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. H. Ware, all of
route 3. Melba has blue eyes, blonde
hair add weighs 26 pounds.
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*hoto by Hord Studio. Shelby, N. C,
MARY ELLEN BAKER
500 North Piedmont Ave.

No doubt, !when Mary's friends
in (I supporters get busy she will
knock on the door of first position
sf Honor Roll fame. Mary is the 13
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs
L. P. Raker, Jr., and the granddaughterof Mr. and Mrs. W: O. Hughes
route 2, and Dr and Mrs. L. P.
Raker. She has brpwn eyes, golden
b iwn hair and weighs 21 pounds.

Aged Man
Passes

Mr. Leroy Adams McGill, age 89
years, passed away Saturday, February3. at the borne of his son.. Dr.
W. J. McGill, on the Kings Mountain- York highway, after an illnessmade more serious by the infirmitiesIncident to old age.

Funeralservices were held at

Bethany A. R. P. church with Dr.
W. P. Grier, of Clover, 8. O., in
charge. Burial took place in the
Bethany cemetery.

Pallbearers were D. D. McCarter,
W. M. Crawford, W. 8. Grayson, J.
Leslie McGill, F. L. Stewart and G.
L. McGill.

Those in charge of the beu&tiful
floral designs were the granddaughters,Mesdames Paul Kennedy, of
Shelby, John Gamble, Claude Hambright,Howard Pursley, John McGillof Kings Mountain, Leroy Mc
Gill of Gastonia and Elmer McGill.

Mr. McGill was a member ot one

of the most promineut families of
York County, South Carolina. He
was a sou of the late William McGill,Esq.. and Kmlline M. Henry Mc
Gill. His entire life with the exceptionof the years spent as a residentof Kings Mountain, were spent
in York county. For many years he
was an elder in Bethany A. R. P.
Church, later moving his membershipto Boyce Memorial church,
Kings Mountain. He was the oldest
elder in this church. Hfe belonged to
a family that tins innur been Tiroml

nent workers in their church.

On 'February 9, 187&4 Mr. McOHl
married Miss Isabella J. Lowry, dan
ghter of the late Major and Mrs.
John Blair Lowry.
Surviving are one son. Dr. W. J.

McOill, two daughters, Mrs. Fhnma
Pursley of Kings Mountain and Mrs
G. W. Whltesides of Charlotte. Also
surviving are ten grand children
and several great-grandchildren.
A daughter. Miss Carrie MoGill

and son. Mr. Lowry McOill, passed
away several years ago.
The funeral and burial services

were attended by a large crowd of
relatives and friends. v

The San Antonio, Tex., 200 thii
year raised more cats than at an]
time during its existence: five leor
arte, *tx pumas, throe Hons aixi
two tiger*. i I
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RONALD DAVID MITCHAM

Route 2
A little more work on the part ot

Ronuld's supporters will push him
higher on tlhe Honor Roll. He Is the
sixteen months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. L^o Mitcham. route 2, Kings
Mountain, and the grandson ot Mr. .

W. C. Morris. Gaffney. S. C. Ronald
i_ « ......

nas Drown eye;s, DiacK. pair and
weighs 28 pounds and is number .2$
on this week's Honor Roll..
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PHYLLIS ANN HOFFMAN

807 Gold Street
Phyllis is number 21 on this

week's Honor Roll. She is the Hhree '

years and three months old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Hoffman,
and the granddaughter of Mrs. J. A.
Payseur, route 1, Belmont, and Mr.
Sidney Hoffman, route 1, Gastonia.
She has brown eyes, una brown hair
Remember parents, there are FOUR
(6 specials for this week's work.

J. K. Goforth, Age £4,
Died Saturday

I r
« ,

J. K. Goforth, 84 year old retired
farmer, died near Kings Mountain
at 3 o'clock Saturday morning. He
had been ill with a cold and suffereda heart attack.

Tlhe funeral was held at 3:00 o'clockSunday afternoon at Patterson-Grove BaptiBt church, with the
Rev. H. C. Sprinkle, Jr., of Kings
Mountain and the Rev. J. W. Suttle
of ifhelby, officiating.
Mr. Goforth is survived by three

sons, J. D.. and A. B. Goforth of
Kings Mountain route 1, and H. G.
Goforth of Lenoir; and three daughters,Mrs. John Carroll and Mrs.
R. M. Burton, who live near Kings
Mountain, and Mrs. Henry Ballard
of Lincolnton.

Mr. Goforth joined El Bethel
Methodist church v4hen he was 12
years old and was a member until
a few years ago when he moved bla
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NADEAN HENSON

Phenlx Mill
Tblg little lady haa been on tfti

Honor Rolls and was number etgh
last week. Nadean la the two year
>)d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L,. K
Benson, and the granddaughter o
Mrs. Bertha Allen, and Mr. and Mrl
If. C. Henson, all of Kings MouJ
Lain. She has blue eyes, light browJ
Mirlv hair and abe. too, doean't likl
to give her weight

^ gwv::
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FRED WILLIAM KISER

Route 3
Folks, meet, 44 pounds of A1

American boy. Fred is the four yea
ind seven months old son of Mi
and Mrs. A. S. Riser, and the gran
son of Mr. Wm. P. Sigmon of rout
i. Hickory He has brown eyei
brown hair, and we believe his su]
porters are going to "dig right In
Alia week for one of the $5 special
which closes 9 p. m. Saturday.

He was widely known and highly
esteemed. *
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ter trade for many years.
He died at the home of his sot

J. D. Goforth.
membership to Central church hen

Meeting At First
Baptist Church

Representatives from sixteen Ba
tlst Associations of t^e Rapt Is
State Convention, covering mor
than eighteen counties of the Stat
were guests at the First BaptU
Church yesterday for a morning at
slon and dinner.
The purpose of the meeting wa

to increase the present 13,000 sut
scrlption list of the Biblical Rboot
er. Baptist State Paper, to 20,000 b
fore the beginning of summer. Tb
local Baptist Church is one of flv
who held the ^dghesti aubscHptid
list in the State:

hermoStsticaliy Controlled Heat
in All Super-Coaches

9 Convenient Daily Schedules

ATLANTA
e way $2.90 Round Trip $5.25

Other One Way Fares
iw York .* $8.05
ahlngton "... $4.90

larlotte 50
eenvitle ..... $1.05
g Extra Savings on Round Trips

CENTER SERVICE
Phona 52
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) Stats (T Nsrth CarslliM,
Csanty of Clsvsland.

I» The Superior Court.
Ishmel Lawson, Plaintiff,

v«Mattle Ktnc Latwson. Defendant.
NOTICE

The defendant, Mattle Kins Laweon,wilt take notice that an action
entitled as above ban been commencedin the Superior Court for Cleve
land County, North Carolina, for the
purpose of obtaining a divorce absolute.based upon statutory grounds
and tbat said defendant will furthertake notice that she is required
to apjy^Jo the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court for Cleveland
CouVty, North Carolina, within
twenty days after the completion of
the service of this summons by publicationand answer or demur to
the complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in said comThl.

Hi. (II. J--.
mio «uc <r»u un t vi r e vi uai /t

1940.
t E. A. Houser.

Clerli of the Superior Court for
Cleveland County.

b .adv.feb 29..,D *
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* ANNUAL. STOCKHOLDERS
j MEETING
B .The annual Bbareholders meeting
.

of the Kings Mountain Building and
, Loan Association will be held at
9 the City Hall on Thursday, February8th. 1940. at t:00 o'clock. P. M.,

for the purpose of electing new directorsfor the Association and for
transacting any other business that
might come up at that time.
This the-26th day of January, 1940

J. C. Lackey,
Secretary-Treasurer.

.adv.fel). 8.
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" / » it is, you never know when
a sleepless night is coming.
Why not be prepared?

^ DR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tablets

g help to quiet the nerves and
permit refreshing deep.

Stop in at the drug store todayand get a package.
Try Dr. Miles Nervine Tab-x* lets for Nervousness, Sleeplessnessdue to Nervousness,' Nervous Headache, Excitability,Nervous Irritability.

Small Package 35T
.Large Package 15# fcjf.The large pacl .age is v L K
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with it any longer! No n
Wise women, modern wo
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.FREE DELIVERY

.Quality Repairing

.Expert Workmanship

.Friendly Service

.Reasonable Prices

KINGS MOUNTAIN
SHOE SHOP
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eed to dread wash days!
men, send their washing 1
Laundry! They know 1
rical way! They know
y. And they also save) '

in dollars and cents
th, their dispositions!
ashing to this laundry*
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ne again:

ain Laundry
Kings Mountain, N. C. |
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When your friends
get together 1
ARE YOU I
LEFT OUT?

If yon haven't a telephone, it

may be difficult for friends
and acquaintances to reach

you readily, and they may be
forced to leave you out of

many pleasant affairs. The

fun, the social advantages, the
comfort and protection a telephone

affords are priceless.
Yet you can have one in your
home for just a few pennies a

day. It just doesn't pay to

try to get along without a

telephone.
Order your telephone today. .
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Southerr Bell Telephoiie
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